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Take Your Time Girls and Look 

Them Over Well—Enough for All

VOLUME XXI.

FORD TRITES 14 ILL HAI L
WHEAT FO* WHEAT»;ROWtKS

Y-lght Bidders Competed for Wort from 
Roy and Brtckland to American 

Falls.

SURVEY SOT YET BEGUN FOR 
FORT HAM. EXTENSION PROJECT

Report Last Week That Wort Would 

Be I nder Way By Now, Not Sup
ported by Activity. Ill GOOD SHAPEFLOODS SECTION The girls of Power County need have ] 

no fear of becoming spinsters. The j 

men outnumber them by 365, so then’ i 
are many more than enough to go 
around There will certainly be some 
bachelors left for second choice too. 
incase first matrimonial attempts are 
a failure.

The census report for Idaho, a pham- i 
plet of which has recently been is
sued. contains all tre good news for 
the girls. And what is true of Power 
County is also true of the state for 
the report shows that there are some 
24,000 more men in the state than 
there are women.

In Power County there are 81 men 
over twenty one that are illiterate. 
They can neither read noT write. There 
are but sixty five girls In thiB state of 
illiteracy however, showing, perhaps, 
that the girls are smarter than the 
men. „

Six hundred and fifteen ciUzens of 
the county were born in foreign lands. 
Russia was the home of over one- 
third of them. Two hundred and fifty- 
eighty of them came from the land of 
the Czar Fifty eight came from Ger
many, 33 from Sweden, 33 from Den
mark, 39 from Mexico. 26 from Eng
land and 13 from Austria. Only nine 
came from the Emerald Isle, which is 
believed to be Ihre cause for such un-

j The American Falls Motor Company 
I was the mxcessful bidders for wheat 
hauling for the Idaho Wheat Growers 

j Association, according to announce
ment yesterday by John W. Allen, of
fice manager for the Association. The

_________ successful bid «II SI edits per hun-
■ I dred from the Roy platform, 13 cents

I1AM BlTLLT TO FI LL ( AT At I TV per hundred from Rockland and one 
WILL INUNDATE FIA'E MYLES OF cent per hundred per mile from indi- 
RAIL8 BETWEEN SPRINGFIELD ! vidu*’ farm*

AND STERLING SAYS ENGINEER

Reports that the survey of the Ktort 
Hall Extension to include Power Irri
gation Dtstrlct, would be under way 
by the first of this week have not been 
supported by any activity, so far as 
was known Thursday. Two meetings 
In Hlackfoot. stirred up considerable 
Interest in the project ns related to 
Hlackfoot and Pocatello.

Thus far American Fulls Is the only 
district that has raised it a Doted share 
of money to meet the government and 
state appropriations, 
raising 64000 foj; her share and Black- 
foot is raising a proportionate amount. 
Committees have bees formel in both 

j these cities to cooperate with tre gov
ernment in obtaining preliminary sur- 

i veys. Great intereat is manifested.

THIS MAY SI'RPRISE YOU 

DID YOU KNOW THAT! DESPITE HANDICAPThere are 1103 dwellings In 
Power County.

Eleven hundred and thirty 
three families.

Eight Hundred .and Eleven 
School Children.

Three Hundred and Sixty five 
more men than women.

One hundred and forty six 
who are illiterate.

Ntfie Irishmen.
Two Hundred and fifty eight 

Rusians.
Fifty eight Germans.
And two hundred and ninety 

nine from other countries.

TREASURER'S SEMI-ANNUAL RE
PORT ON DELINQUENT TAXES 

SHOWS 38 PERCENT UNPAID- 

NEW LAW FACILITATES PAY
MENT OF DELINQUENCIES.

Bids, opened Thursday, ranged from 
30 cents downward. The most were 

j for 25c per hundred from Ray. Bid-

mniANfr I AI"1 ATIAW dors were the Packard Transfer and
LvY/tt 111/1« Storage Company of Idaho Falls, 25c;

John Schatz, Twin Falls 30c; Garrrtt
„ «>_ i j „ , Transfer and Storage Company. Poca-Force Employed Here With Réclama- teUo 2gc. Abard^n Transfer aTld

Don Service Drops -Sixty Percent Storage Company 25c; Dan Fantana 
Within Last Two Months—No Word 25c; Yellowstone Motor Company, To- 
Retarding Contracl W'ltr Power Co. catello, 25c; F. A. Monson, Shoshne,

25c.

Pocatello is

LESS MONEY OUTSTANDING
County Officials Keeping Expense» 

Down Chairman of Board Say» 
Situation Excellent In View of Money 

Depression Now Existing.

METHODISTS WILL HONOR
RETURNING YOUNG PEOPLE

The American Falls Motor Company 
plans to use Fordson Tractors wpcci- 
ally equipped for road work and Ford- 
son Trucks. Their rate for hauling is 
said to be a considerable reduction 
over amounts paid in past years.

usually peaceful conditions in the 
county of Power. There is only one 
reai honest-to-goodnss Irishman to 
every 66 of population.

There were 811 children in Power 
County Schools laBt year. The censes 
report shows also that there are in the 
county 1,103 dwellings and 1133 fam
ilies. The total population is 5,105 so 
the average family has a membrshtp 
of four and one half people.

Approximately five miles of the rail
road track and ligbt-of-way between 
Hlackfoot and Aberdeen will he «sub
merged in the builôing of a maximum 
capacity reservoir, according to the 
announcement of reclamation engi
neers yesterday. A. F. Writcotnb, en
gineer for the Great Northern Railroad ! 
is here for a few weeks, consulting 
with the focal Reclamation engineers 
with regard to this problem as «well as 
other problems connected with the 

,7' railroad property that will be moved 
at American Falls.

Flooding of the right-of-way above 
mentioned will 'be between Springfield 
and Sterling for the most part. The 
land is only slighty rolling in this sec
tion and, according to the engineer, is 
-very deceiving to the eye. It was not 
"until the survey had been carefully 
made that'it v as found that the rail
road property would be damaged in 
this section.

The different departments of the 
Methodist Church will unite in an en
tertainment Monday eyenlng at the 
church, for the youug people of the 
church who are returning as well as 
for those who expect to leave soon for 
distant, schools.

County taxas are itill uue-Uiird de
linquent according to the report of the 
County treasurer Mrs. Lida Belle 
IiAUBchtldt who has already made her 
semi-annual statement of tax delin
quencies to the county auditor. The 
situation is rather critical regarding 
tax matters but the fact that expenses; 
are being kept below former years and 
that outstanding warrants are not a* 
large as is usunlly the ease, leads 
county officials to feel fairly satisfied, 
considering ixmdltons generally, 
dttion. E. K. /.tiring chairman of the 
board of commissioners stated yes
terday that he thought county finance« 
were In a remarkably good condition, 
consllerlng conditions generally.

Ne« La« In Effect.

The amount due the county January 
first for 1920 luxes amounted to $314.- 
ttill 26. July flrs-t there wua a total de
linquency including first and second 
installments of $103.436. In addition 
to this delinquency was $33,633,84 still 
due from 1919 Installments and $4,- 
161.15 still due from 1918 taxes. Ap
proximately $30,500 la outstanding in 
warrants, a sum considerably below 
the amount that was outstandug for 
Hie same period a year ago.

A recent law placed on the statutes 
makes it necessary for the county 
treaatirer to make a semi-annual state
ment If delinquent taxes to the Audi 
tor. So this Is tlie flrat time In tho * 
history of the county that the exact 
condition of delinquencies has been« 
known. Heriuifter a reckoning will tie 
made »-very six months. The state de- 
partment of finance cheeks the reports 
and Hpent five weeks at the court 
house, thin spring, adjusting the old 
reports to correspond with present 
balances. Tin- system Is now working 
with comparative smoothness, oecord- 
Ing to Auditor French.

COMBAT POOLING
IN JOINT ACTION AMERICAN FALLS VHt HITEt T 

HELPING PLAN URGENT BRIDGE
SAM. PORTER. NOTED ENGINEER 

DIES, PLEURAL PNEUMONIA

Promising 1 >*«>"1'‘r Rogers Makes Airplane Plights 

For Sketching Par poses.
Young nnd Exceedingly 

farcer Halted by Death; AYas 
Dell knows in American Falls.

Grain Dealers National Association 

t’ornes Out Strong Against U. S. 
Grain Growers, Inc,— Aguinst 

Any Change in System.

Roster Locates Travelers From Every 
Section of the I'nlled States Mosl 
Of Them Are Touring (he Yellow
stone Park.

Naw York, N. Y„ July ?lst. An air
plane was list'd yertonlay to obtain 
bird's-eye photographs und sketches of 
Hie location here und in New Jersey 
for the approaches of the proposed 
bridge acres!, the Hudson by Palmer 
Rogers and Howard 1-eland Smith, as
sistants to Gustav I .indent lull, chief 
engineer. Tills is said to he the first 
time an airplane has been used to aid 
engineers in formulating plans for a 
large undertaking of this oort. Mr. 
Hogers, who was til« architect for I lie 
Err iv Hotel and several residences 
on tînob Hill is well known ir. Amer
ican Fais gnd is now an architect in 
Nei York City.

T»c Hudson River Bridge, on the 
plans'* of which Mr. Lindenthal lias 
Iveen -working for ninny years, will lie 
the largest bridge In Hu world The 
total length will he 73*0 feet, nearly 
one and one-half miles, with a river 
sium of 3240 feet., or twice that of the 
Mrouklyn Bridge. The towers will be 
800 feet high, overtopping the Wool- 
worth Holding, w*w the highst In the 
world. Hach anchorage will carry an 
orBee binding .’lie. by 400 feet ill Hie 
base, and 500 foci high. The bridge

Sam A. Forter, who came to Ameri
can Falls tn T911 with the Green Con
struction anti assisted In building the 
present dam across the river, died 
August 2nd at Springfield, Pcnnsyl 
vania, of pleural pneumonia. He was 
ill but two days. Hts remains were 
shipped to Marysville, Kansas, the 
home of ids parents, Mr. and Mrs Sam 
Forter.

Few engineers have risen to such 
prominence In so few years as did Mr 
Porter-. He left his name on most oi 
the street and sidewalk paving of 
American Falls and wus responsible 
for much of the work, on the present 
American Falls dam. When the war 
broke he immediately qualified for a 
commission in the engineering corps. 
His work during the war attracted the 
attention of prominent engineers and 

methods of transecting the grain «teoohi* fftachargelie graduated *oa 
business have been grossly misrepre- lotion of unusual importance with 
sented. • The grvn .dealers are the Dwight T. Robinson Construct Ion 
charged with responsibility for price Company of New York City. At the 
fluctuations that an and can only time of his death he vas superintend- 
be the result of the. operation of the •"« ‘he construction of a four million 
law of supply and demand.” 01 Springdale, Penn-

i Destroys C.unpeMthm, Is Malm. sylvan la, the latter a suburb of Plts-
1 The statement continues by calling ourg.
1 attention to the a. ;s <n those op- -Mr CorU-i graduated from Hie Uni- 
I posed to the presen- system in seek- verslty .if Kansas In 1907. lie umr
ing legislation which would, accord- ri<><i , , ,
ing io the association’s interpréta- l01b *"'« leaves a four your old

Augl'- t Stlfli for Com-1 lion, destroy the or.rtmj? competitive boj besides Ins wife
marketing arrangements without giv- i copl. of Amercan Fulls who w.tc 
ing anything to lake It» | lace. fortunate enough to know tho Forter s

In tiie face of «iis situation, the were greviousiy shocked at ins sml- 
Grain Deal- den death. -Ikumwiil pride had been ta.lt- 

,_len in his unusual success. His affable 

personality and unquestioned ability 
always lflnde hosts of friends for him 
wherever he went. Details concern
ing the funeral or time of burial had 
not been learned this morning

Chicago, July 27.—To combat an 
attempt now being mad* to pool and 
market grain crops which, it was 
said, th the proposed fivc;ycar life of 
the pooling agreement would have an 
estimated value of ?23,tdK.',000,000, the 
special executive committee of the 
Grain Dealers’ National association, 
in session today, voted to continue 
the campaign ot education authorized 
at Cincinnati’a month ;ago. In the 
following statement, drawn up by the 
committee, a review oi -the situation 
as seen by the association is given:

"For several years particularly 
during the last year, the grain trade 
and tht present competitive grain 
marketing system of 
States have been subjected to un
warranted criticism nnd attacks. The

YYOI Move Railroad.
The most Yeasible plan for solving 

the problem is, according to present 
calculations, the moving of the road 
to a higher bed. This can be accom
plished without great inconvenience 
or expense, according to the engineers.

The force employed here with the 
Rclamation Srvice has been cut sixty 
percent within the last two months, 
the records show. There are ijow only 
19 people on the local office payroll, 
the others having been transfered to 
Mountain Home, King Hin, Boise and 

• other points.
No word has been received by local 

officials, regarding the tentative con
tract that was signed with the Idaho 
Power Company some six. weeks ago.

The following tourists visited the 
American Falls Campsite during the 
last week:

July. 26tli. J. J. Kyle, Alvin Fink, 
Chares Whaitsaid, Win. Curdu, Hart 
leteviUe, Oklahoma; H. l.eigh und I*. 
Leigh, Flint, Michigan; Mrs. H. B. Fer
guson and son Herbert of Portlund, 
Oregon; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Whlt- 
lieud of Pres Lon ; Mr. and Mrs. IS. C. 
Root, Reeves, H, 1).; Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
Wolfe and Helen, Maxine and Raymond 
Wolf, Jerome, Idaho.

July, 26tb.—Mr. and Mrs. K. C. 
Wright and children. Hood River, Ore
gon; Mr. and Mrs. Tim Realty and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Wright, Hood River, 
Oregon.

July, 28tli.—Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 
Byrne, Miss Mary Dolineyer, Hull l.ake 
( ily; Mr. and Mis. 11. I-:, Kllkii, Long 
Bench. Cal,; Mr. and Mrs, C. R. Uod- 
bey, Portland, Oregon,

July, 29th- -Mr. and Mrs. J. ii. Walts, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Baird and ehlldren

the United

I

N. G. RIFLE TEAM will have two decks, the upper deck
Mrs. Williams and daughters, Boise; 
Mr. mid Mrs. 1-J. A. Ih nson, Portland, 
Oregon.

July Btltll Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Cor
bett and daughters of Ypsilnnte, Mich.; 
Mr. and Mrs.

having a nmdwgy 165 feet wide, al
lowing sixteen lim-.-i of vehicles, four

\rapid transit tracks and 2 seventeen- 
foot sidewalks. Th - low et dock will 
liavt twelve railroad tracks and con 
dulls

Lucie of Hlackfoot,Tavcy

INTERVIEWEDPicked to Instruct f ourteen Meinliers 
Leave

petitive Meet at t amp Perry—Ley 

and Barnard Also Named.

Rifle and four; lies.Hin pip
children. Mr. uuil Mrs. John Padgett 
und childeii, Keyner, Colorado; Mr. 
und Mrs. .1. M. Carver, Mrs. K. C, 
Meade, Miss Smith, Seattle; Mr. und 
Mrs. Bert Williamson und three child 
t-i-n, Fair Oak os, Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton and two children, Mr. O'ilarra, 
Pocatello; Fi’liol Hunting, Oakley,

lltm HOLD'!' tG.ilN BREAKS -EG

Frank Boldi again suffered a broken 
leg Tuesday when lie fell in the shop of 
the Blackburn Meal Market. The leg 
had recently In aid from an aggravat
ing break that
months ago whn a separator shattered I Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Peterson,

Twin Fulls; Carl Hlono, 10. Swanson, 
Han Francisco.

statement continue, tie 
ers' Tl'ational assoc 
cesstty for furtive 
grain gr 
any 
plan.

Citizens Ask tnlerii-iitlon To Protact 

Properl >
Baimige Form ID-eliupiltlon Seri Ice 

Mrs. Bin no Makes Protest.

Boise, Idaho. A team o picked rifle
men from the First Idaho cavalry 1o 
he appointed by the governor to re
present the state at the national 
matches at Camp Perry, Ohio, in Sep
tember, was announced Saturday by 
Major J. R. Burns, assistant adjutant 
general.

Fourteen members will be appoint
ed, a captain, a coach, 100 regular con
testants and two alternates. They 
will leave Boise on Aug. 20. to report 
at Camp Perry on Sept. 4. For 15 
days they will engage in the match 
course of practice, then have two days 
of preliminary practice before the na
tional match proper, held on Sept. 21 
and 22.

All the members will receive the 
base pay for their grades, and the en
listed men will also receive subsistence 
as well as transpoi ration.

A civilian team, chosen from the 
best shots of rifle clubs at Boise. Wal

lten sees the m 
work among the 

wers in a campaign against 
« hange in Uv.« present marketing

From0« lier* Possible

:eurred some tin-

the bom- above Ilu- Y nee. The regular meeting of the city 
council In the office of Mayor C. G. 
Hprlgg Tusday night was made inter
esting by the appearance of Mrs. Geo. 
T. Macon who appeared asking protec
tion from «-stray stock, ami citizens 
J. P. Mehlliaff and J. I,. McKown, who 
asked Him tin- council appo*:.( ,, 
mitte« to confer wti.ii too Reclamation 
Hervlce regarding the protection of cit
izens tliat would he damaged by the 
building of th« American Fails dam. 
Committees were appointed to accom
modate tile request.

OLD 'FOLKS SHOULD HAND
NAMES IN BEFORE AUG. 11 July 31.—J. L. Hlose, Twin Fais, Mr. 

ami Mrs. J. L. Taylor, Ranger, Texas;
K I. Goodin, Soda Springs.

August 1st, C. O. Kirkpatrick, Bel
lingham, Wash.; H. J. Andrew, Burley;
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hehle, Kn1d. Okla
homa; Mr. anti Mrs. H. J. Luisen and 
children, Hagcrmann, Idaho; Mr. and 
Ms, J. N. Ilodyslll, Central City, Neb.;
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. i-ulluc, Frederick 
Lai lue, Charlotte LaDue and Miss 
Maud Street, Pueblo, Colo.

Aug. 2nd. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Mar
tin, Casper. Wyo; Mr. and Mrs. II. II.
Print-, HI Paso, Tex.; Mr. uni Mrs. A.
J. Tipping and daughter, Hpokanr; M.

| L Nesbit, Hood River, Oregon; Mr. nnd 
Mrs. B. R. Klsor and sons, Haleru, Ore
gon; John Stuart and Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Hailey, Witc.lilta, Kansas;
C. D, Boswell and Tim McGrall, Los 
Angeles; Otto Anderson and daughter
Bernice and won Sherman and C. A Mias Helen /.Bring was married Sut- 
Orr and daughters Blanche and Grace ur,jt»y, July 23rd, at Parts, Idaho, to 
of Grace, Idaho; Mr. and Mrs. A. W Dr. jj. C. Irwin, physician and sur- 

; Hamilton and child, Weiser; Mr. and geon of Pocatello. The news came us a 
1 Mrs. W. L. Graham and daughter surprise to her many friends ill Arner- 
| Florence, Kimberley ; Mr. and Mu. L. „s weil as Pcoatello where
I Churchill, Charles franc and : tmtli parties to the ciTcmony are popu-
| Helen Costln of Boise; W. H. Bolen, H. j ar|y known.
Hosborough, Wendell

PASTOR HELPS OWN WIFE ELOPE AND
TAKE CHILDREN BUT SHE RETURNS

Kier/ene Invited To IFeridell Park 
Ainmsl 17tli To Ceb braie 

“Old Folks Day”

The committee in chargi of the old 
folks toy celebration at Mendel 1 Park 
north of Pocatello August A7th, wish 
to make clear the fact that all people 
of this section are invited vo the cele
bration regardless of their age. The 
reason why the old folks id«a is stress
ed is due to the fact that -every per-1 
son over 6*i years of age wild be enter- i 
tained absolutely *free of charge | 
vyhicli means that they will be called i 

lace. Potlatch. Salmon City, Rupert. | for |„ ,-drs, takPn tQ the park, enter-1 
Winchester and other places, who are tained and returned to their homes. , 
able to attend, will be appointed later pothers, those under «0 years, must pay 
by the governor. j their own way and furnish ,their own |

This will be the first national guard ] transportation, 
team to represent Idaho in the na
tional rifle matches under the new

"< f,

i
i

f • <•

MISS HELEN KAItlNG MARRIES 

POPULAR POt ATKLLO DOCTOR
I<rsP ft

'
if?jr '1

Popular Amerleun l ulls Girl, Daughter 

nl yir. and Mrs. E. E. /wring 
Surprises Many Friends

x

I
I-■/ y.tW/ VtThe time is drawing near and the 

committee requests that names of tlie 
regulations. Major Burns said. The I "old folks’’ be handed to the committee 
last time the guard sent a team to j on or before Sunday August 14ih. The 
Camp Perry for tho shoot was in 1909. i committee is W. W. Beckstead Rev. j

Following is the personnel of the Ford, Rev Buckner, Rev. Wuest and I 
cavalry team as re -tunmended for ap- ! ujahöp Andrew May of Rockland. And 

pointaient:
Major J. B. Burns, captain.
Second Lieutenant George 

Adams, coach.

f i St\ mm/
/

4 '4b;-

x
iH ' ;

*
:

3 I
r.

-
| do not forget that the committee needs | 
' cars tiadly. Donate the use of your car j 

W. j for the day if possible.

/ m
Misa /.ariag l* the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs, E. E. /Curing of American 
Falls, Mr. Zartng haa bean here 
many years and Is at present manager 
of the Earing Grain Company.

Following the ceremony at Parla the 
bride and groom motored on a honey
moon through Yellowstone National 
Park and the Salmoa River Basin. They 

The summer froBe of the Gem Slat« | returned by way of American Falls 

Legion of the U/yal Order of Moose I where they stopped Wednesday. Mrs. 
will be held In Pocatello Haiunlay In I Irwin stayed over a few days to visit 
'Woodman Hall on Norüi Main Bixeet. | relatives and receive the congratula- 
a/ cording to the announcement made ttons of her many friends, 
yesterday by J. P. Mehlhaff, secretary j 
of the local lodge. - Mrs Edgar Brownlee and two cbild-

There will he lota of candidates, lots | ren of Idaho Falls, who have been the 
of fun, big eat*, and a full report of | guest of Mrs. O. R. Baum for two 
the Toledo Convention, according to j weeks, left Friday with Judge and Mrs. 
printed announcement» that have been Baum for Biackfoot, there they will 
mailed to Iteglon mernebrs. Join a party of ftfteen and drive on to

Several automobile patries will go Robinson Kan In the Salmon River 
form American Kall» to whart Is ex- country for a two weeks outing, 
peeled by the Moose to be one of their ! "Bobbie" Baum will stay In Idaho 

j beat events of the year.

i *

‘ / MOOSE LEGION TO IfOLII MID-
SI MM EH FROLIC SATURDAY

■*)Sergeant Arthur Golden, quarter
master corps.

First Lieutenant A. D. Rounds, Ser- j Several Crystal people were In ibc | 
géant A J. Severrcn end Sergeant city Saturday on a trip that combined 
Thomas Welch, »«.-vice troop, Poca- j business with pleasure. They were 
tello.

CRYSTAL FOLKS VISIT.
j\

Several Automobile Parties Going to 

Pocatello From American Fails.
/

/Mrs. W. C. Snyder and daughter, Mrs. 
Captain A. M. Ley and Private First j. R. Kilogg. Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Bur- 

Class L. E. Barnard, Troop A, Ameri- ; well, Edna and Eldred Burweli, 
can Falls. Charles Wainstreet and Bishop Fan-

Private Norville Hines and Sergeant ning. With them also were Mrs. Audra 
Godfrey Bernat, Trvap B. Biackfoot. McKeen, her son George and daughter 

Private FNrst Class I- o S. Gray and ; Margaret, all of West Union. West Vir- 
Drivate Alvin Walker. 1 roop C. Grace, ginia. They are visiting at thé Ezra 

Private First Class Louie M. Roach1 Burweil home. Mrs. McKeen is the 
and Corporal George Cook, headquart-! daughter of Mr. Burweli. 
ers troop. Boise. ---------------------------
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For a year and a hall Earl Vrcnoy. a married man ot Moult« ••II-/ 
N Y. showered attention upon Mrs floiyca. wile oi the pastoi ol il.e 
Church ol Holiness there So when they derided to elope the otlu r 
day. it was the pastor huiioell who brlpcd his wile to Vernoy a waiting 
automobile, and permuted her to lake thru two children V and 12. 
with her When she hinted she wanted the iuriiiiurc loo- b- 
•ng. Pastor L>ur>ea said he thought it better lot lie. to go 
another man than "to live in an ' But aiudnoi had n* icwatd 
seven days ot ihwltw the repentant elopers returned -each being rescued 
into their ropeeiive houieholtl

SHERIFF PROUD “PAPA".
J. T. Fisher, Idaho Manager of the ! -------------

Wbeatgrowers Association spent most Sheriff George Hanson is father to 
of the week in Spokane, attending a i a new baby girl born Tuesday night, 
meeting of the board of dirctors for It weighed 10V4 pounds on springless 1 
the Northwest Association

ill-
with

Alter
•*y

scales. Kall» with bl» aunt Mr*. J. W Hay».

I


